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life in the people aud clergy al ike. ln 1845,
along with Dr. Simpson, or Kýirknewton, aud
Dr. John Macleod) of Morven, ho wvas sent
by the C-encrai Assembly ou a deputation
te the churches of Britibbi North A.merica.
They wcro everywhere recoived with bound-
less enthiusiasm, but cspecially in tho coun-
ty of Picton and the C-aclie settienients in
other parts of the country. Wliîcn appoint-
ed te the ?Barony parishi, Glasg w, in 1851,
Norman Macleod liad already becomoc the
most popular preacher and platforxn speaker
in Scotlaiid-Lhoroughily fuirnished fur the
work in that large parishi embracing lat that
timo 87,009J seuls, and rapidly increasing.
110w enthiusiastically lie entered upon the
herculean task is -well known. 1-e soon hiad
agencies at work whichi rcsulted iii the es-
tablishimenlt of seblools anJ tho founiding of
churches for- the working, people, of which
they stood grocttly in need. Iu bis own
churcli lie instituted a series of iservices ex-
clusively for the poor, te wvbich none ivere
adniitted except in thieir every-day working
clothes. IlThe peýws were filled with men
ini their fustian jackets auJ witb poor
women, bareheaded, or with an old shawl
drawn over tlheir bieads, and dressed, most
of themi, in short gowns, andJ petticoats.
UnDkempt heads, faces begrimed with labour,
andi mothers with infants in their anus gave

strange chara-.ter te ftie sceno."
The last twclve years of Dr. Maclcod's

life were bis most laborieus, for i. addition
te, bis pastoral duties lie accepted the editor-
ship of "lGooci WTords," in 1860, which
addcd cnormously te bis work. lis pcr-
sonal influence secured for the magazine
contributions fremn the most distinguishied
literateurs in Bitain-Dean Alford, Dean
Stanley, Dr. Vaughan, Canon Kingsley, Dr.
Guthrie, Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Walter C. Smith,
Dr. A. K. H. Boyd and many otbers suli-
ported him in this nndertaking -%ich, it is
needless te say, proved ernineutly succcss-
fui and remunerative. luis own graphie
notes of travel, and bis serial steries, sncb
as "The Stirling, "The Old Lieutenant and
bis Son," and "Wee Davie," hiave ,seldom
been surpassed for sprightly humeur and in-
struction.

But the crowning work of bis life ivas in
counection -%vith the Judia, Mission of the
Church of Scotlaud, of which hoe ias ap-
pointed convener. Jn that capacity hoe visit-

cd India in 1867. The report -which hoe
presentcd to the General Assembly on his
return from India wvas a masterly produc-
tion, ana showed how advaneed and states-
manlike were bis views on tho whole sub-
subjeet of missions to the hleathen. It bas
been well said that Ilhis ceaseless endea-
vours te rouse the home clîureh to a selle of
inissionary obligation form one of the
noblest chap)ters of Christian biography, and
dlaimi the w;armest admiratioin of every evan-
g-elical seul."'*

IEîinent in tho Chiurcb, henoured iii
the State, In many lands greatly beloved,"
Dr. Macleod died in Glasgow, l6th June,
1872, in the Glat ycar of his mge and wvas
laid beside his fathecr in Camipsie churclb-
yard. His dcath wvas lamcnted by people
of ail rankzs auJ denominations in the king-
dom. Queeu Victoria rnourned for himi as
for a dear personal friend, whose loss te lier,
sheo said, Nvas " irreparable and overwhelnî-
ing." The Archibishiop of Canterbury sent
a letter of condolence te tlie family, as di'l
many other representatives of religions and
benevolent societies. As a preacher, Dr.
Maecod wvas earnest and impressive. 11o
threcv bis whole, seul into bis sermons which
seemed Ilthe perfection of art, without art."
lhis conversational gifts wero marvellous.
[lis wealth of anecdote wvas inexhaustible.
lus humeur, pathos, andl dramiatic powver
wverc inimitable. 1-e wvas flot faultless. lis
incautiously expresseci viewvs on the Sab-
bath question, ou the atonement, and on
future probation, more than once discon-
certed bis bnst friends, but ne eue wv1îo
knewv bim ever doubted. bis si ncerity of puir-
pose and his loyalty te the Miýater wvhoi it
wvas bis if-ogjoy te serve. "Let thein
cail me ' broad,' " ho said, in bis last great
missionary speech before the C-eneralils-
semibly, IlI desire te bo broad as 1 he cbarity
of Alinighty God, wbho maketh his suni te
shine on the evil and the good; but while I
long for that brcadth of charity, I desire te
bo narrow-niarrowv as God's rightcousness,
wvhich as a sharp sword eau separate, bc-
tween eternal rigbt and eterual, wrong."
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CuaîIsr Came ail the way from ileaven. te
help us, and every true Christian oughlt te be
ready te go te, the ends of the earth te lieip
Rira.
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